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• 18 Young women Community Peer Researchers [6 per city] 

• Nigeria: Fatima Adamu, Plangsat Bitrus Dayil, Hadiza Ahmad, Mshelia Joseph Yahaya
[Universities of Sokoto, Jos, Abuja]

• Tunisia: Hichem Mansour, Hamza Zaghdoud, Hanen Keskes, Saerom Han  [Independent 
researchers]

• Cape Town: Ariane de Lannoy, Nwabisa Gunguluza, Bulelani Maskiti, Luntu Quntana
[University of Cape Town]

• Transaid: Sam Clark, Kim van der Weijde

• Durham: Gina Porter, Emma Murphy, Claire Dungey [Durham University]

• + support from Country Consultative Groups

Our research team 



Linking youth employment with mobility/transport issues: 
a neglected research focus

• Youth unemployment and exclusions: a major issue in 
contemporary urban Africa

• Yet little  consideration of the role of transport/mobility  in 
shaping youth exclusions, especially for young women 

• Africa’s highly gendered transport arena - a major travel 
deterrent for young women  
• Men dominate vehicle ownership/operation 
• Men set the ‘atmosphere’ within which women must 

journey to work, school, health services, leisure, etc. 



Mobility constraints shape women’s lives from an early age

• Girls’ school-drop out often linked to transport costs + mobility hazards
[parental concerns around their vulnerability] – reduces employment potential 

[Porter et al. 2017 : Young people’s daily mobilities in sub-Saharan Africa. Palgrave.]

• Lack of safe transportation for women to and from work associated with a 
15.5% lower labour force participation rate for women across developing 
countries [Woldemichael, 2020]

• Lack of a critical mass of women  working in the transport sector may 
exacerbate girls’/women’s fears of travel



Our study: Young women and transport in 3 cities

Multi-disciplinary action research study: Abuja, Tunis, Cape Town
Focus: young women aged 15-35y
Funding: ESRC GCRF Skills and Education programme

Objective:  To help disadvantaged young women living in urban 
peripheries improve their transport-related skills (and thus 
improve their employability):
- As transport Users
- As transport Workers 

Two study sites in each city-region – low income neighbourhoods



Study locations,  Tunis
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Study locations, Cape town
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Study locations,  Abuja
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Our research programme [Jan 2019-]

• Recruit and train community Peer Researchers [young women 18-35y]- key entry point 
for research [i.e. to help identify vital research questions]

• Academic field research in each site follows on from Peer Research 
• Focus on young women: transport to work/school experiences, aspirations
• Transport employers + transport sector employees
• Community men – views of women’s work in transport sector 

• Identification + implementation + evaluation of pilot skills interventions [with Transaid]
• Pilot project to help young women build skills as transport Users
• Pilot projects to build skills towards women’s employment in the transport sector

• BUT COVID-19 halts field research just as 1st pilot being planned



Working with Peer Researchers: a key entry point

• 3 Peer Researchers recruited for each study community – 18 unemployed 
young women aged c. 19-35y

• Supported by in-country academic staff and young Research Assistants 
• Training week: in-depth interviews and mobility diaries
• Work programme – min 10 days post training + participation at CCGs



The project Country Consultative Groups: 
An essential complement to peer and academic research 

Membership: 

Peer Researchers + government, NGOs, CBOs, private sector, local 

community leaders, transport unions,  academics etc.

Role:

• Advise research team, including re pilot interventions

• Help promote women’s mobility and visibility in the transport 

sector 

• Enable young women Peer Researchers to speak directly from 

their own research findings and personal experience



• Patriarchal cultures + transport deficiencies prevail – all cities

• Transport employment dominated by male operators

• Women concentrated in lowest paid transport work  - ticket sellers, porters, 

cleaners – few taxi drivers, mechanics etc.

• Male operation/attitudes to women shape travel ‘atmosphere’ 

• Pushing, stealing, verbal + sexual harassment widespread on public transport/at 

stations 

• Poorest neighbourhoods poorly served with transport, especially at night 

• Strong fears of attack/mugging + poor night lighting. If walk, groups for safety

Some prevailing themes, all low-income areas



• Sexual harassment on public transport - a significant factor reducing 
young women’s job search and uptake

One time I had an internship…. So I took the bus….People were crammed in like sardines. A 
man got very close to me to the point that I was not able to breathe. When I told him off, he 
said that women play innocent but that they want it……after that incident I decided to quit my 
job.

It was my husband’s suggestion that I quit [work] to raise the kids. If I have to go somewhere, 
he drives me because he doesn’t want me exposed to the hassle in public transport. 

Sexual harassment is a daily experience. When you confront them, they express shock: ‘what, 
me?’. They say ‘it is your dress’. They may get very close and touch. If you ask them to step 
back, they will say ‘Oh, if you don’t like it, get a cab’.

Tunis



• Precarity requires young women to work, but it is mostly local, 
un/semi-skilled, low paid

• Transport experiences – theft, motorcycle accidents, kidnap…

You have to pass a bridge… they [men] stand there, sometimes they misbehave, so there is a girl……… – this is 
Nigeria- you have to shine your eyes!

‘One-chance’ taxis: There are some people will just see students on the way and pick them, especially cars that 
have tinted glasses. ….Why is the person driving the tinted car calling you?....When me and my sister are 
walking and we see a car coming in our direction we will face the other side and pretend like we didn’t see. 

I met two men in the keke and one of them brought out a small knife…. They collected my money… I was 
seriously shaking… they rape ladies.

Everything is in the hands of God. We pray before we leave the house.…When we are on the okada too….Say 
God take care of me… before you enter okada or enter motor.

Abuja



• Precarity forces young women to find work if they can – but often long 
journeys, multiple modes 

• Violence/harassment a persistent theme – on early morning walks to 
the taxi rank, on the train, in the taxi… 

In winter we get robbed mostly on our way to taxi.
I have to walk with someone…  When it’s dark you can’t leave here on your own.  There must be 
more than two people and there must be a man with you; people get robbed, raped and stabbed. 

The drivers lure you [schoolgirls] with free rides… you sit behind ideally, I keep a pair of scissors in 
my pocket.  Sometimes passengers molest you too.

You don’t stop any taxi with only men – you wait and wait- you pray a woman comes out.  Even in 
Uber you have ways [of staying safe].  I sit behind the driver

They [taxi drivers] are so rude and none of the other people will support you….because we are all 
afraid.

Cape Town



I was scared of the virus particularly when I took bus (to work). I used to be 
feeling bad because of harassment, but now the virus is more threatening 
than harassment. When someone slightly touched my hand, I felt myself 
dead and cried for no reason. I started using collective taxi or private taxi 
because they are safer than bus…[Tunis]

• A further impediment to young women‘s employment prospects across         
sectors as economic downturn sets in: 
• Increased fear + increased cost of travel 
• Disruption of education and training
• Some job/income losses already reported 

COVID-19, travel and young women’s work 
employment



https://transportandyouthemploymentinafrica.com

https://transportandyouthemploymentinafrica.com/

